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ford's dispensary. Sale of liquor in
Cherokee is prohibited.

XECKLKSntUIu; AND rllAHLOTTK.
To incorporate Mint Hill. To

amend charter of St. Peter's Home
Hospital. To create board to

control convict and road work. To
allow Charlotte to issue $00.0.) wa
ter-wor- ks bonds. To incorporate

and suburban electric railway
power company To repeal act

1SS9 regarding Big Sugar Cieek.
provide for election of cotton

weigher for Cbarlott. To amnd
charter of Biddle University. To
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Governor. Senate and Confrmwa
mrit. Publio word of pri from

oflk-ial- a must b bcd on puti
knowiedg-e- . The recognition which the cUarrh rcns!y

receiving by mn of nationalI e ru - Is constantlyPv
fame is vrrv cntilying. Among recent. -
rrsons of "eminne U the f.llowln from l.vrroor
Atkinson of Wct Virginia- - Ta eoTrnor srs:WW

CAxrrro. Wt Va. March . X.
Tlu Pt-ry-- Mtdutnt Cummins. O.

CunJiin: " I cn rwmmnd jour pre-

scription le ru bs as a tonic lu rrpntatMjn
as s cure for catarrh Is mcrllenU It hamf
bn nsod by a nuatr of pcopl known to
a with the very best rrult "

ill
Oor. G. W. Atkinsox

m Wot 1ix n- -

. m v
may exUt It is the prescription ox IT.
Hotel, Coluiulms, (.. who gives personal au.-niu- n, wmioui cnarge, io m

Voluminous corn-si- x mdenoe on the ubjvt of catarrhal diseases. Ir. Xlart-ma-n

h books on catarrh are mailed on application. All druggUte sell le-ru-n-

them something to boast of as doing
for the poor children. But on top oft
all that, they gave ten thousand to a '

few party pets for holding teachers
or educational institutes.

For the last two years the public
schools have made better progress i Trom Kepublican rale lor a genera-an- d

did more good than for the same fn to come. We have placed the
time in the State's histo y. There ' Democratic party in secure posses-hav- e

been a tew disturbances and j Sn of the rttate government We
some teachers turned out and ladies ne saved the State from fusion. '
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Proprietor. IwWl, Mans.
T1- - oiily ptlbi to take with HoikJ'i Har pe.

It failed to reduce freight and
pas.snger rates, though pledged to

so. It repealed the Railroad Com-

mission act and in ita stead not o

good and elected these Commission
who will nevfcr do what the peo
expect or deserve at the hands of
fair and honest Commissioners.

These are just a few samples of the
many things that it did and failed to

in violation of party promises
get votes. We trust that it will

make a better record when it meets in

eitra session to try to remedy some
its mistakes. What a blessing that
cannot stay in continuous session.

"TIIK WIIITK MAN'S Kl'KDE.N "

The foolish and mandlin gush of
certain Democratic newspapers over
Kudyard Kipling's latest poetic glo-

rification of British imperalism is
painfully disgusting. Is it possible
that they do not know the meaning

Kipling's poetic plea T Is it pos-

sible that they do not know that the
appeal to us to "take up the white
man's burden" is an appeal to us to
repeal, to discard and spit upon the
great principles of the Declarations

Indepondence and to inject into
the vitals of this free Republic the
deadly poison of European militarism
and imperialism 1

This Kipling effusion is the most
valuable campaign literature tnat
the enemies of a republican form of
government have yet secured for
their imperilists propaganda. It is
dangerous because it is not only a
false but seductive plea appealing
more to sentiments and the emotions
than to the reason.

Will any American citizen say in
plain words that the mission of the
anglo-saxo- n race in the United States

to discaid the Republic of Wash
ington and Jefferson and set up the
kind of government from the yoke of
which revolutionary ancestors fought

be free . Who will say that our
mission is to raise standing armies
for conquest in foreign lands; to pour
out the blood of our young men and a

tax heavily the people to support
the foolish and costly burden, and
this is the "white man's burden,''
that Kipling, the mouth piece of the
imperialist! asks us "to take up"

The true white man's burden in
America is to preserve a free govern
ment for our own people, giving the
greatest possible blessings at the
least possible cost in taxation. The
trae white man's burden in North
Carolina is to bring together and
align for battle the white men who
oppose British imperialism, whoop- -

pose the British gold ring who op- -
. m ncvi o 1 tvi rvv at1 i of o I
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tiusts. This was defeated in North
Carolina last year by the imperialists
and monopolists who raise the false
cry of negro domination" ani "white
man's government."

Kipling's plea to us to "take up
the white man's burden is np more
false or dangerous to the welfare of
our people than was the "white man's
party'' plea raised by the imperial-
ists and monopolies in North Caro
lina last year.

Let those who love and revere a
Republican form of government be
ware of both they are wolves in
sheep's clothing.
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life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Sale cures
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ARBOR DAY.

For several years we have advocated
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SOUDAN
Bicycles.

A M Atfraclive Wheel.

3 inch droo to haoer,
FlatcraDkir2 piecei,
Star crocket,

NEW Ball BetaiDertf
FEA Felt watbert.
TUBES Thumb Screw adjntter

H &A.Derfect fil'g ch'i
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Stand compariioD,
Are attractive,
Are eaiy runninf ,

THEY Are durable,
Are high grade,
Are elegant) finiibed
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WHAT THE LAWMAKERS HAVE DONE

FOR THE STATE.

The following are the most import-
ant general laws of the Legislature

1890. There are also given the
rail-roa- d, banking and other char-

ters:

GENERAL L4W8.

To make Labor Day (September to
11th) a legal holiday.

The pension bill. The Soldiers'
Home ($10,000 regular and to .000
special.)

To establish the Eastern and West-
ern Criminal Courts, ten counties in
each.

To restore white county govern-
ment (magistrates elected for the
counties.)

The anti-tru- Bt bill for the punish-
ment of pools, trusts and combina-
tions.

To appropriate $100,000 to the pub-
lic schools.

To compel vagrants to work on
public roads.

To ab dish the railroad commis-
sion.

of

To create the corporation commis-
sion.

To create the Bureau of Labor and
Printing. of

To issue $110,000 bonds to pay
penitentiary debt and $9.j;000 u buy
farms.

To protect water supply.
To make it a misdemeanor to beat

one's way on a train.
To regulate the time of drawing

jurors.
To appropriate $50,000 to the pen-

itentiary for each of the years 1899-190- 0.

Do codify the laws relative to ne-
gotiable instruments.

To allow the penitentiary to hire
able bodied convicts to nine counties,
Mecklenburg, Alamance, Rowan, by
etc.

The revenue act (taxes same as
levied in 1897. Forty-thre- e cents on
property, $1.29 on the poll.

Making appropriations to State
Hospitals, regular and special.

The machinery act.
To encourage the use of wide-tire- d

vehicles by remitting half the road
tax or labor.

To give the University water-
works, the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College at Raleigh, sewerage,
and the Normal and Industrial Col el
lege at Greensboro a gymnasium
and library.

To validate deeds or mortgages
conveying land where a notary fails
to attach seal to certificate.

To give power to tax and regulate
telephone companies.

To repeal act giving dead bodies
to medical schools.

To regulate transfer of will con-
tests to Superior Court.

To reduce price of Supreme Court
Reports to $1 50.

To give the United States title to
fish hatchery.
To regulate duties and powers of

town constables.
To regulate sales in partition pro

ceedings.
io repeal act or lay requiring

oatns io De mea by omcers or cor
porations.

To; regulate service of process by
sheriffs.

To incorporate the State's prison,
abolish office of superintendent and
put full power in hand ot executive
board, which alone can receive and
disburse money, no matter whether
the courts hold that the office of
superintendent yet extsts- -

To authorize publication of sketch
es of North Carolina regiments in

. . .ffl J 1 M j
warrant proceeding shall hold office
until the matter be determined.

To take from the Governor and
give to the board of internal im
provements appointment of State
proxy and directors of Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad.

To repeal section 1,333, of the
Code, relative to buying or selling
protended right or titles.

To abolish State board of tax
equalization.

To validate oaths made with up
lifted hands.

To allow sheriffs to colleet arrears
of taxes.

.rn :xo remove corner stones or new
buildings for blind and deaf-mute- s

here, (these stones bear the name of
James n. Young, colored).

To amend the law regarding un
ited partnerships.

To remove the disabilities of mar- -
ried women regarding titles to land

To provide that money appropri
ated for needy children shall been--

itrnct.H tn thair o t,r a JSjh Vea tutu.
To Vish sale of adulterated or,1 1 a

iii in.jiAiiiir'.ii i ii h mi tm iiifiii mil i
1 v f-- "

To provide for improving the pub
lic roads (the Holmes' road law).

To allow the chairman of the
boards of education and county
commissioners to administer oaths.

To require applicants for phvsi- -
cians license to exhibit certificate of
three vears attendanftA .t a rnnt...i i -- .
oie medical collefre.B

To permit removal of trials from
C0nlJ anoBtD.er wnen. amdayit

: v "UF-ju- ai
I trial CATHlOt hfl 8AInrA in a. cortui n
county

To allow townships to vote a levy
or special taxes

To provide a separate election law
I C A.' A. 1"i i iir i'iiii riTiuu rAnrnonina a- - a
towns.

To revise and amend and consoli--
"ate tne insanity laws

,I To anr.rorr.5Lte ((( ekT " "o..4. Mtn ,
"u.ru t io eacn company,

wllu pro visum or encampment, no
negroes to be enlisted as long as
there are white troops.

to create the county of Scotland.
io amend the constitution as to

suffrage. To be voted on in August,

The election law, providing Au
gust elections for State officers.

.fn i i
u.tr amena tne law regarding .

pro--

7
ot married women.

To provide a short form of ae-ri--

cultural lien and crop mortgage and
to provide for registering

m ... . " the. same.
xo amend the law regarding the

J"""To increase of internal
improvements and increase its pow--

lers.
To Prevent foreign corporations-rom transferring cases from State to

federal Courts, by requiring them to
domesticate themselves.

io put the public printing in con-
trol of a committee and to make Ed- -
wards & Broughton and E. M. Uz-ze- ll

public printers.
To give to the board of internal

improyements the appointment of
State agent and engineer of State
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"TIIK MOST I'AIXFUL VOTK. I

EVKK tJAVK IN MY L1KK WAS do
J- - OH Til KCON'S T I T V T ION A I.

AMKXhMKNT. I HID NOT GIVE
THAT VOTK AS A DEMOCRAT, ers

NoiaoiniiK simxkss of tiik ple
the

I K M 0( : I i T I ' :t I ' A ItT V ; UKf'A USE

I VKKII.Y I'.EI.IKVE THAT IT
WOULD JiE I.KTT EH FOR THE do
DEMOCRATIC" IWKTY FOR THE to
NEOItO IO iNTINL'E AN ISSUE

IN POLITICS. RUT. I GAVK THE
V ( l E . I! EC A I SE I Ffcl .T I T of

WOULD USE LETTER FOR THE it

I'OOR NEORO WE HAVE LEARN-LDT- O

LOVE FOR II IS FAITHFUI-NES- S.

I VOTED FOR". IT:' TO I'UT
AN END TO EI.L' TION FICAUDS,

TO INTIMIDATIONS AND MURD-

ER. 1 GAVE THAT VOTE FOR

THE GOOD OF M Y POl'U LIST AND

WHITE' REI'ULLICAN FRIENDS a.
WIIOCOULD, I F T 1 1 E NEGRO WAS

ELIMINATED FROM POLITICS,
DISCUSS THE GREAT STATE AND

NATIONAL ISSUES WITHOUT KK-- I

NO CALLED "RLACK-I- I EART-KD."-SENAT-

OSIiORNE, IN THE of

LEGISLATURE OF 1 '.:.

V want our readers to write us
short letttrH for publication on the
actiou of the last Lwpislature.

Marh day wo kill a few more of
our PubjnctM in tho Philippine Is-

land wi are also gcttirg ready to
nhout a littlb lilerty of the, Imperial
brand into our subject in I'orto
Rico.

Jf Kipling's "White Man's Bur-

den'' poem had been a plea for bet-

ter
is

government at home and a warn-

ing against imperialism and militar-
ism would the associated press and
monopoly newspapers have given to
him so much free advertising!

North Carolina was fortunate
enough to ncure in the Senate in to
creased appropriations for Rivers
and Harboru (see every item in the
bill as it paised the Housf) and be
sides got tome items of appropria
tions added. The Democratic news
papers that had so much to say about
river and harbor appropriation a few
years ago have no doubt overlooked
this fact.

Just a word to Topulists. Don't
worry over how we are to carry the
State. That is too broad and com- -

plicated. Don't worry over anything.
Go to work, convert your neighbors
and be sure and carry yjur precinct.
if all will do tuat, tLe Mate is re
deemed from the clutches of the gold
bugs, trusts and railroads. With
prompt and tilling work it will be
plea&int and easy. Will you do itt
We believe you will.

THIS I.K,il"l..lTI ItK OV 181!.

The legislature or railroad attor
neys, which was claimed to have a
majority on the wudom and patriot
ism of the State, has met and ad
journcd. It has done many things
it promistd it would not do, and left
undone many things that it promised
to do.

It is the first time North Carolina,
in her whole history, has been inllic
ted with a legislature that was fore
ed to adjourn to meet at a future
date before the next election to find
out how many mistakes it bad made.

It has enacted an election law nn
der which the ballot box thieves can
have full license to .teal, and under
which it will be almost impossible to
convict and punish tbem.

It has presented a constitutional
, . ..l . ..Iamendment nicn win not only dis- -

M .: a 1 v. a i i 'iilinLvuitr me utgru, tui wuuu win 1

surely result in disfranchising near -

ly as many w hites. The party ma -

mre, tney premised the people that
if they were given the legislature,
that no man. either white or black,

, ,.,. . .. -
-

- mrm

his inability to read or write, or be--
. icause te am not own so much prop -

crty, or because he had not paid his
.

I
a re- -.

pou tax. ihirehas never been a
more flagrant violation cf public faith
than this.

It failed to pass an a nti-trus- t law.
Itpafeed a fo-cal- anti-trus- t law
that will ptove to be mere of a .ham
and a fraud than tie Sherman anti
tiust law has been. A fairly good
bill was introduced, but at the dicta
tion of the trusts the majority of the
legislative stench anp every vital and.. . . . ..auecuve ieaiore oi the bin. xtxe
sham law patsed will never heap up
a sincle trust mark the prediction !- -

It failed to pass an effected stat
ute to prevent foreign corporations
doing business in the State, from eva-

ding our State courts and carrying
cau.es to the Federal courts. They
passed a pretetded mea.ure that is
o colorless and ineffective that it

was not opposed by a single monop-
ly attorney either in or out of the

legislature.
lt failed to pass a law prohibiting

the giving or taking of gold notes
and mortgages, though the party is
pledged to pass and enforce such

orous and healthy, must
have

and

Potash city
and

Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen. of
To

These essential elements are
plants, what bread, meat and

I

water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well
of

supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

fertilizers, and are free to all.

OER.TAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau 5l.New York.

To repeal the old shell fish law and
enact a new one.

To allow certified copies of deeds
real estate in more than one coun-

ty to be accepted as original when
presented by corporations for regis-
tration.

To change time for making leases
turpentine orchards.

To protect boarding house keep-
ers by giving them a lien on bag
gage.

To pay the oyster warrant claims
against the State (for $1,9G0).

To authorize the railroad commis
sion to assess all property which may
have escaped taxation.

To protect cattle from splenic fe was
ver. thatTo establish and protect true me
ridian monuments at the various cure
county seats.

Resolutions: Declaring in favor of
the election of United State Senator

the people. Asking Congress to first
pay depositors in the defurct r reed- -

man's gs JtsanK. Thanking
Captain Coghlan and the crew of the
cruiser Raleigh. Authorizing the
Worth Bagley statue to be placed in
the capital square. Appropriating
$5,000 for the statue of Z. B. Vance.
For the appointment of twelve com-
missioners

For
to represent North Caro

lina at the Paris Exposition.

BANKS CHARTERED.

Bank of Mooresville,Bank of Chap
Hill, Savings Bank of G ldsboro,

People's Savings Bank of Asheville,
Raleigh Banking and Trust Com-
pany, Salisbury Savings Bank, Yvil- -
Bon Savings Bank, Asheville Savings be
Bank, Carolina Banking, Loan and less
Trust Company, Bank of Eastern
Carolina, Merchants and Farmers'
Bank of Dunn, Planters' Bank (form
erly Tar River Bank) Carolina B ink
ing and Surety Company, of Salem,
capital $100,000; Greensboro Loan in
and Trust Company, capital $250,000;
Bank of Cumberland, at b Ayetreville
capital $50 000: Bmk of Wilkesbore tax
capital $25 000; Bank of Murphy
ffnrinorlu Mnrnhv TtanVinn- - Pr.Tr,- - I

panv). Bank of Carthaee. Brevard
Banking Comoanv. Bank of W ades- -

Iboro.
to

RAILROADS CHARTERED. no
Atlantic & Yadkin (formerly Cape

Fear and Yadkin Valley; North and
South Carolina Railroad; Elizabeth
City and Western; Carolina & West-
ern;

of
Dismal Swamp; Trans-Appalachia-n;

Linvilln, Pungo & Mattamus- -
keet; Cape Fear Terminal; Black
Diamond ;Roanoke Railroad & Bridge it
Company of Weldon; East Tennessee
and Western North Carolina; Beau-for- d

& Pamlico; Ohio River, Frank-
lin & Tidewater; Davidson Mineral
Railroad Company. to

The Kichmond, Petersburg & Car
olina Railroad is given leave to unite.

The organization of the South Car
olina & Georgia Extension Railroad,
of North Carolina, is ratified, and it
is allowed to consolidate with othe r
roads. The Wilmington & Weldon,
Petersburg & Wilmington and Col
umbia and Augusta railroads are al
lowed to change name to Atlantic
Coast Line. The Raleigh Gaston is
given leave to change its name and
consolidate with other roads.

Provision is made for the enlarge
ment and completion of the A'be-mar- le

& Chesapeake Canal. Th Inter-

-State Telephone Company is
chartered.

INSURANCE ACTS.

The new insurance law. a
The Home Protection Company, of

Charlotte, the Mutual Benefit of
Charlotte, the Fire Insurance Com
pany of Robeson county, the Orien-
tal Fire Insurance Company of Ash- -
ville.

The charter of Farmers' Mutual
Fire so amended that each branch
shall not embrace over four count
ies.

Mutual Benefit Home Insurance
Association of Hyde County, Caro
lina Mutual of Charlotte, Atlantic
Life and Annuity Company of
Greensboro.

DISPENSARIES.

At towns of Greensboro, Madison,
Clayton,. Clinton, Bethel and Smith--
field, h or counties of Macon, War-
ren and Columbus. To abolish dis-
pensary of Bladen county. To per
mit the people of Morganton to vote
on dispensary question. To pre-
scribe division of profits of Ruther- -

WHAT SHALL WE DO.
A serious

i
and dangerous

.
disease

JICYO" ' u.Ji uaugerous
Decause so deceptive, it comes on so
8iowiy yet 8urely tDat lt is often firm,
ly seated before we are aware of it.

The nameof this disease which may
be divided into three distinct stages
18.J? 'f81 -- iariey trouble, indicated by
pain in the back, rheumatism, lum- -
Dago, irequen. uesire to urinace. oiten...v oc.ci.iuu, iuc ii- u- ui
"5i" copioU8 or 8canc WItn

If allowed to advance, this reache.
the Spo.nnd stac--p. or Ttuddor t.rnnhi.
with heavy pain in the abdomen low'
down between the navel and the water
passage, increasing desire to urinate,
Wi. 8e!:sati011 in Pa8- -'

i uiuiuuuv. BuuiELiuieB uarv lo arm I

it with instruments Tf nrih ;
Ifi has formed.Ti will prove dail I

gerous if neglected.
The Third stage is Bright's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that

Dr. Kilmer, the great kidney and
oiauuer specialist, uas oiscovered a
Kennedy famous for its marvelous
cures of the most distressing cases
and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues

oi this great discovery, Swamp-Boo- t,
a cample bottle and book of valuable
information will be sent absolutely
free by mail on application to Dr.

y?vfilS?ZXUi
T

i.iirpiAf iv. i i

amend charter 'Atherton Mills. To
I -- I . - Ik 4 T 1 . '

pany. To incorporate .ion Publish-
ing House. To amend charter of
Charlotte. To provide for election

tax collector.
APPROrKlATIoy.--.

The appropriations made are a
follows

Public schools, $100,000; State'
prison, $00,000: Blind acd I -- nf Mute
School at Raleigh, $67.500; Daf
Mate School at M rganton. $52 000;
Central Hospital for the Insane,
$07,000; Western Hwpital, $100 000;
Kastern Hospital, $45 000; Ajricult-ura- l

and Mechanical College, at 1UI-eig- h,

$12,500; oyster claims, $1 983;
Soldiers' Home, $15,000; State Nor-
mal and Industrial College, at
Greensboro. $30,000; State Univer-
sity, $32,500; State Guard, $10,000;
Vance monument, $5,000

The expenses of the legislature are
estimated at $05,000.

Keica.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Piainfield, III,

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she

treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her

she was a hopeless victim of con
sumption and that no medicine could

her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery fur Consump
tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from

dose. She continued its ute and
after taking six bottles, found herself
sound and well: now does her own
housework, and is as well an she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at R. U. Holliday A Son's
Drug Store, large bottles 50 cents and
11.00.

The Caucasian.
Hickory, N. C, Mar. 13, 1899.
I reached home Thursday night.

Have seen and heard men of all par-
ties talking. Not one is pleased with
what the General Assembly did.

It did not meet their expectations.
They say it overdid the thing in
nearly every particular. The appro-
priations

a
are too great, the taxes will

increasd, and too many "worth
offices were created'' instead of

abolishing offices, they increased
them.

And they do not endorse that
amendment. They cannot under
stand it. It is incomplete, and if put

the constitution, it will disfran- -

chise white men. For this and oth--
it will not h ratified, if

Davers are allowed to vott and
counted as voted.

Democratic SDeakerS SaV thev are
nt responsible for the amendment.
When in the campaign, they did not
think the Democratic party intended

aisirancnise any one. in saying
one would be disfranchised, they

were only carrying out Simmons' in
structions.

It's reported that one of the clerks
the legistature, tells Democrats

that the legislature Killed the i ep-

ulis t party, and tells the negroes
they are all right. This shows that

is the Populists white freemen,
and not negroes the Democratic ma
chine is afraid of.

The Populists here are in for the
fray. Those that had any leanings

the Democratic party, have had
all that knocked out of tbem. The
Populists are and will be more uni
ted in the next fight than the Demo
crats will be.

The Democrats promised to settle
the negro question. They have not
done so. The negro is more in evi
dence than ever. In the towns and
city elections the Democratic office
seekers are very anxious for the ne
groes to vote, especially those that
will vote for the machine.

A man is a tool it he thinKs a
Democrat in any kind of a campaign
can get along without the "nigger
They make a two-fol- d use of him.
1st. To prejudice the minds of the
ignorant, and 2d, to get the negro
vote.

A very prominent man in the State,
man whom everybody, saint and

sinner, admits to be a far-seei- ng man
in politics, as well as a good judge
of human nature and analyzed of
legislative bodies, in speaking of the
last legislature, he sums it up thus

" This is the first time in the forma
tion of our State government that we
have ever had a legislature with so lit
tle sense that it did not know what it
had done, or when it bad gotten
through."

Truer words were never spoken.
We asked a very eminent lawyer
and politician, a man that spoke
night and day all through the last
campaign for the Democratie party,
to tell us what he thought the amend
ment to the constitution meant. He
simply said he had not examined it
thoroughly. Now if it takes a law
yer's deepest reflection to even ar
rive at an opinion, how is the aver
age honest man and taxpayer to vote
upon it intelligently T

The Democrats are not agreed up
on the work of the legislature. Glenn
says the anti-tru- st law is a good one.
Webster's Weekly and the News and
Observer say the amendment chang
ed and ruined it and they fear it is
no good.

A great many say it was not only
the most intelligent body that ever
met in R&lei&h, but the highest
toned. The Lenoir Topic says it was
not the most intelligent body. The
clerks say some bills drawn were not
spelled correctly, not punctuated.
vere not grammatical, and no one
could read them. And the Charlotte
Observer says the Senate in adjourn- -

me did sot manifest any claim to
dignity, and one could infer that it
did not show much sobriety.

It seems to us that the Senate
could and should have voted for
every

.
dispensary
.!

bill. To a man up
iree Inai Doay seemea pracucaiiy

Ped tn dispensaries Ita I ara q

well to have a diepem near in
case of sickness and snake bites. Do
yon see?

The .school law is meeting with
some serious opposition, lt was
charged that the Legislature of '95
had put the schools in politics. But
that was nothing to what the last
one did. lt places the sehools in the
hands of the old political
machine. If it does like it did
once, no man or lady, though white,
unless he or she be a Democrat, can

- i,. w--- ,; ; u.4 ,
..Var;.wt.to,hrr i7!7 .chool. 100.000 .pproprt- -
a.ion. in tne nm nuce u win nva

Very truly.
Got. G. W. ArusiOl.

Catarrh U the national diataae. KM
an American family ia free from it.
The earvh for rrlicf auJ cure is con-

stant. i:jTitiicut of all kinds are
continually made without result for
good. Ignorance of the causes and
nature of catarrh isunireraL Catarrh
U eluTc, persUtent, penetrating. It
may exist in any organ of the budr.
For this national malady there iU
the national scientific rem Iy le ru-n- a

which for forty years has been doing a
grand work.

Te ru oa is the unflinching foe of
catarrh and overcomes it wherever It

mm ! J a V a : 1nariinan. rruarni vi m ourficvi

ioe't ktm
The Charlotte News, commenting
lhe -- lection law and the Con- -

... .. . . . .
,ulBUUBW ., -

w probably m4 the atate

In plain words, this means, accord- -

ing to a leading Democratic paper.
. .

to trnst tbe Wl11 of tBe Ppl.
legislated itself into perpetual power,
But we doubt if the free white men
of the wietern countiM wiU ,nbtnit.

Times Mercury.

T Vurm a Cold !- -.

Take Laxative Itromo ijuimoe Tab-
lets. All druggists refund money if it
fail to cure. --5c. The genuine ha
I., It. g. on each tablet.

All Made th PIIC.
We beg leave to commend the star d

taken by Mr. Reinhaidt, of Linco n-to-

in bis refusal to vote for the pro
poed constitutional amendment, lie
pr mi d his people in the campaign,
be ayf that he would not vote to
disfranchise anybody, and this being
so, be conld not, in honor, go with
his party on this proposition It does
not matter that he made this pledge
inadvisedly he did right to maintain
the purity of bis soal. And that is a
great deal more than party regular
ity. Charlotte Observer.

The same pledge was made by Sim
mom tfnd all the Democratic candi-
dates. Then if Mr. Keinhardt is to
be commended, the others are to be
condemued. Ex.

Murf f a !

To b bound hand and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
forms of slavery. George IK Williams,
of Manchester, Mich- - tells bow such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that sle could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of oleo- -
tric IJitters.she is wonderfully improv
ed and able to do br own work. Thissupreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleepless
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
laiuiing ana aizzy spells. This mir
acle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Mold
oy K. tl. uolliday & Son, Druggist.

CURE FOR SMALLPOX.

.aid to be as I nfalllBg mm Fate aed Ooa- -
l tiers la Kvery I tear.

This recipe has has been handed
The Record with a request to copy
in view of the fact that smallpox is
prevalent in the country. It is from
a noted Paris physieianand he says:

"I herewith append a recipe which
has been used to my knowledge in
hundreds of cases. It will prevent
or cure the smallpox though the pit-tin- gs

are filling. When Jenner dis-
covered cow-po- x in England, the
world of science hnrled an ayalanche
of fame upon his head, bnt when the
most scientific school of medicine in
the world that of Paris onhliahed
this recipe as a panacea for smallpox.
ii passed unheaded. It is as nnfailine
as fate; conquers in every instance.
It is harmeless when taken by a well
person. It will also ear sear let fe-
ver. Here is the receipe as I hare
used it, and cured my children of
scarlet fever; here it is as I have
used it to cure smallpox, when learn-
ed physicians said the patient must
die, it cured: Sulphate ztnc, one
grain; foxglove (digital.) one grain;
half a teaspoon! ul of sugar; mJx with
two tablespoon ful of water. When
thoroughly mixed add four ounces of
water. Take a spoonful every hour.
Either disease will disappear in 12
hours. For a child, smaller doses,
according to age. If eon n ties would
compel their physicians to use this
there would be no need of pest hous-
es. If you value advice and experi-
ence, use this for that terrible dis-
ease. Greensboro Record.

"I had severe headaches and rheu-
matism and suffered tnteneele. 1

conld not rest, had spells of cramp-i- n
my stomaah and 1 had constantpain all over. I began taking Hood's

narsapaniia. lam now in betterhealth and weicm more than ever he.
fore in my life.' Mrs.: Catharine E.
aoyie, Huntington, W. Va.

That distress after eating is pre-
vented by one or two of II rod's Pills.
i Ley don't gripe.

laegar PreveaU XHeeelerattoa ef Brtlei
Bathe a bruise with vinegar as soonas the accident happen; if it can bekept m place, lay a cloth soaked in

Tinegar over the injury, wetting it atit dries, and there will be very little
discoloration March Ladies Home
wournai.

Sweet, refreshing sleep is given by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which feeds the
nrTe' to the atomach and cures

treated badly; yet all this came from
the machine now placed in control.

.mere ia a gioat olcuiuK iui u ,

educational campaign in the State, i

Our Democrats have said they had i

their wisest and best meu in the Leg-- j

islature. And they had it all tbir
way. If they Jailed to give relief to .

iuv OLLircD3tru auu i.u put puiuivo vu
higher plain, then that party can

not do it.
J. F. C.

That Throl1inK llcadwrh
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Tills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for sick and nervous head--
aches. They make pure biood and
strung'nf rves and build up jour health.
Easy to tak. try them. Only 2. cents,
Money back if not cured. .Sold by K

HldJ & on, Druggist

An Wmien on rri.iu ivain Wrpo

An important opinion has been
rendered by the Attorney General in
a letter to the State Auditor regard-
ing the status of a private business
corporation (under the revenue aci)
in the hands of a receiver. The fu:l
text of the letter is as follows:

si IT- -l W A.r Kt. A,.it;-- ,.
Aivui a ta e aaj v e w v. -- . uui s

"Sir: in reply to your communica
tion of the 21 inst. I will say that a
private business corporation, under
the revenue act, acts of "J?, chapter
1G3, section 37, in the hands of a re
ceiver, is lianle fur the graduated
tax imposed therein. If the receiv
er proceeds to operate the business,
he uses the franchise as an omcer of
the court and to the same extent as
if the officers were operating the
company. It is the franchise which
is being used in both cases. The
principle of law would be differnet
if the corporation placed in the
hands of a receiver was prohibited
from transacting the business for
which it was Incorporated and de
prived of the right to exercise its
franchise.

Very Respectfully.
"Zeb V. Walser,

Attorney Gen'!.'1

State of Ohio, City ok Tolkoo,
Lucas County, 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
b . J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case Of Ca--
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this ttb day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

, . A. W. uLKASUN.
J seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the bj stem, j
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Bheum&tism often cause the most fn-n- ee

suffering. Many have for yeanV1 relrom thii diNjndisease, and are to-d-ay worse
ever. Eiunatism fa a blood disease,
and. Swift's Specific Is the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reacn suca aeep-seat- ed diseases.

A few years efo I was taken with inflamma
tory Kheamattsm, which beeams so latsnss
that I dm far weeks n liable to wslk. I trl

se-e- ral prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully. Vat was
usable to get the slight,
st relief. Intset,myeon.

eUUon seemed to grew
worse, the dlieaee spread
ever my entire body, aad
from Korember to March
I suffered agony. I triedmany patent n edlr.ee,
but none relieved me.
Upon the ad-l- ee of a
friend I decided te tre. 8. Before allowing me to take it. bew- -

W II , UIJ KUAlUiW. Wfi
lysed the remedy, and pronounced lt free ofor msreurr. i rei so much better afteiCuksn two bottles, that I continued the rem.erty.and in two month I wes cored ola.lv.Tte euro was permanent, for I have nererstaoea loeon ox ttneumansm tnoaea man

exposed to damp and cold weather.
--KuEASon M. Tnrrmix.

Til Powel ton Avenae, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism

Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
exDeiixneBt with doctors their potash
ana mercury will add t your disabil--

plotery destr y yomr digee- -

fS a ft JiWm Tlss Katl; The JJ)ItUtI
I rill w- -i. 1TT

-- 5p
--J TkVSilSSL' Sir : :z r-- '- w

nmintpvlnTn.miTia.einn nf be" ritJ.?ieWnas be invHed" T.enTe. the clos- -
88 DQmDerofVl;iTo.t?T.n.i...... a.i..- - .,

Start the ball, Mr. Mayor, and you willno doubt have plenty of backers. In- -
terest the ladies and see what agrana success it will be. Southam o--
ton Democrat.

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth.
be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mas. Wxnblow's Soothing
SY.I7P.fnr Children taathinir Ir inntho.
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wina concand is the. best awamp lanos.
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e I To provide for proving town ordi-cen- ts

per bottle. I nances on appeal from mayor's court. au ayspepue symptoms.


